This paper presents the results of Poaceae pollen seasons from 2000-2010 in Timisoara, Romania. Airborne Poaceae pollen concentrations was high. An increasing trend in the annual totals was observed. The longest pollen season was recorded in the year 2000. The period in which the Poaceae pollen count exceeded the threshold value of 30 grains/m 3 lasted from 9 to 46 days. The present study analyzed the dynamics of pollen seasons in relation to meteorological factors. On the basis of Spearman's correlation test, the strongest positive correlation was found between the Poaceae pollen counts and temperature; and sunshine hours. Daily average relative humidity, atmospheric pressure and precipitation had a negative effect. A multiple regression analysis was applied to determine how much of the total variance in Poaceae pollen counts can be explained by meteorological parameters. The coefficient of determination ranged from 0.245 to 0.460. Our data illustrate the contrasting effects of temperature, wind, relative humidity and rainfall on the concentration of pollen in the air. The optimum conditions for Poaceae pollen release occur during late spring and early summer. The Poaceae pollen remains one of the major aeroallergens in Timisoara area.
Introduction
The Poaceae (Gramineae, grasses) family is one of the largest vascular plant families, comprising between 650-785 genera [1] . The grass family includes >10 000 species with a cosmopolitan distribution and occupies an enormous range of habitats [2] . The Poaceae is also one of the most economically (as cereals and feed for domesticated animals) and ecologically (accounting for 25-45% of the world's vegetation) relevant plant family [3, 4] . Some of them are ornamental and medicinal plants [5] . Grasses include the three most important crops in the world (Triticum aestivum, Zea mays, Oryza sativa) and several productive species with great biofuel potential [6] . They are described as plants that have achieved evolutionary success [7] .
The Poaceae species grow in different habitats [8] . Most representatives are anemophilous species that produce and release large amounts of pollen grains. The Poaceae pollen is one of the most important aeroallergen sources worldwide, with a well-known phenomenon of cross-reactivity among the species [9, 10] . Poaceae pollen can also cross-react with food like beans, peas, cereals, peanut, melon, watermelon, carrot, and celery [9, 11] . Prophillines can be responsible for the cross-reactions between the allergens of Poaceae pollen and the allergens of edible vegetables [12] . Thirteen pollen allergen groups have been described to date. Clinically, group 1 allergens are the most important, followed by group 5 allergens. Other clinically relevant allergens are those of groups 2, 3, 4 and 13 [13] . A variety of pollen-producing Poaceae have been recognized as allergenic, including Lolium perenne, Poa pratensis, Phleum pratense, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus and Cynodon dactylon. Poaceae pollen is the main cause of pollinosis in many European countries, North America and in parts of Australia [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Until 2000, Poaceae pollen was known as a leading cause of respiratory allergies in Romania, having negative effects on quality of life of allergy sufferers [20] . Approximately 85 genera of grasses can be found in Romania [5] .
Modern aerobiological investigations using daily volumetric monitoring of atmospheric pollen began in Romania in 1999. Faur and Ianovici [21] used a volumetric method for the first time in a Romanian study during their investigation of atmospheric pollen grains in the city of Timisoara. The spectrum of air particles causing allergic rhinitis (known as hay fever or pollinosis) and asthma is rather well known. Pollinosis is the most common allergic disorder. The clinical manifestations of pollinosis are related to the composition, timing and abundance of airborne allergenic material, together with other environmental and genetic risk factors. The severity of the symptoms depends in part on the frequency of exposures and on the amount of pollen per exposure [22] . There are regional differences in occurrence and allergenicity of pollen. Allergenic pollen has been identified in many flowering plant species, including grasses, weeds and trees species. Airborne pollen dynamics provides valuable information in choosing diagnosis and treatment methods for pollinosis, reducing their cost and imposing new prophylactic measures. This information can also be useful to producers of extracts and allergenic vaccines, who should focus on the local presence of potentialy allergenic plant species during manufacturing of their products [23] . Changes in the allergen content of the air should be observed to react early enough by making changes in diagnostic and therapeutic measures whenever a new allergen should appear. Pollen grains of allergenic taxa occur in the atmosphere of Timisoara in large quantities from early February until late October. In the first months, the pollen originated from anemophilous trees prevails, while in the last months the pollen from anemophilous herbaceous plants is detected. The classification of plant species into the groups of trees, grasses and weeds reveals that airborne tree pollen was found only in March and April, then in May and June the grass and weed pollen occurred, whereas an absolute predominance of weed pollen was recorded in July, August and September. The long Poaceae pollen season, as found by Ianovici [24] , is determined by the number of species and their various pollination time. For sensitive people, the threshold value is 30 grains/m 3 , above which the symptoms of pollinosis occur [16] . After Ambrosia artemisiifolia, Poaceae discharges the second biggest amount of pollen of all taxa [25, 26] . Knowledge about daily, seasonal and annual fluctuations in airborne pollen in any geographical area is essential for diagnosis, therapy and prophylaxis of allergic rhinitis [27] .
The effect of climate on Poaceae pollen concentrations in the Timisoara area is less well known [5] . Apart from the specific phenological rhythm, weather and habitat conditions are the most important factors determining the dispersion and content of pollen in the atmosphere. Also, the variability in Poaceae pollen seasons is related to the dry deposition due to gravity, washout by precipitation, resuspension by updrafts, regional and long distance transport of pollen, and anthropogenic factors [28] [29] [30] .
The results of an eleven-year study on airborne grass (Poaceae) pollen in Timisoara are presented in this article. The aim of this study was to compare the 2000-2010 pollen seasons and to determine day-to-day and yearly pollen variation as well as the effect of some meteorological parameters on Poaceae atmospheric pollen concentrations.
Material and methods
Timisoara is a city of approximately 300 000 people and typical urban development. It is one of the most important administrative, cultural, academic and industrial centers of Romania (45°45' N 21°13' E). The city is situated in the western region of Romania at an altitude of 88 meters above sea level. The climate is temperate continental moderate, which characterizes the southeastern part of the Panonic Field. The urban landscape and its surroundings consist of ruderal vegetation, forests, semi-natural communities of grasses, and anthropomorphic habitats. Several new taxa have been introduced which could have allergenic potential [20] .
The research was carried out by means of the volumetric method using a Lanzoni trap. The samples were examined using a light microscope at 400× magnification. All identified grass pollen grains were presented as one taxon, i.e., the Poaceae family. Pollen grains were counted along 4 longitudinal transects. The Poaceae pollen counts were converted to atmospheric pollen grains concentration / m 3 of air in 24 h (expressed as APG/m 3 ). We did not apply the cumulative sum methods, threshold value methods or percentage methods to calculate the pollen season length. We took into consideration all days when the pollen was present in the air. The linear trend was calculated by the determination coefficient (R 2 ). Skewness and kurtosis were also calculated. The statistical dependence between pollen concentration and meteorological factors was determined by Spearman's test. The significance was calculated for P < 0.05. The correlation coefficients between atmospheric pollen grains concentration and daily meteorological parameters (mean daily average temperature expressed in °C; maximum temperature in °C; minimum temperature in °C; relative humidity in %; mean wind speed expressed in m/s; daily maximum wind speed expressed in m/s, atmospheric pressure in millibars; sunshine hours in h; quantities of precipitation in L/m 2 ) were analyzed. The meteorological data for Timisoara were obtained from the records of the National Meteorological Administration. In addition to Spearman's correlation test, a multiple regression analysis was performed to determine how much of the total variance in these pollen counts can be explained by meteorological parameters. The aim was not to develop a predictive model, but rather to give information about factors that might control the dispersion of Poaceae pollen and its concentrations.
Results
In Timisoara and its neighboring areas, grass pollen is considered to be a frequent cause of sensitization. During the study period, the Poaceae pollen concentration dynamics differed. The variations in annual pollen sums of Poaceae seasons are shown in Tab . May and June were the months with the highest daily Poaceae pollen concentrations during the study period. Poaceae anthesis was prolonged till the beginning of October, along with that of plants belonging to genera such as Ambrosia, Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae. An increasing trend in the annual totals is observed (R 2 = 0.2029; Fig. 1 ). Spearman's test was employed to determine the degree of correlation between pollen concentration and meteorological conditions and the 11-year data were analyzed. Over the period 2000-2010, we found the same pattern of Poaceae pollen (Tab. 2). Mean daily average temperature, minimum temperature and maximum temperature were positively associated with concentration of airborne Poaceae pollen. The total daily hours of sunshine showed positive and significant correlations in these years. Spearman's rank correlation analysis also revealed a negative and significant influence of relative air humidity on airborne pollen. Increased pressure impacted on the decrease in concentrations of Poaceae pollen in the atmosphere. Weak negative correlations were observed in the case of precipitation. In addition, the correlation between Poaceae pollen concentrations and wind speed was not statistically significant (except in 2007).
The multiple regression analysis was performed to determine how much of the total variance in atmospheric Poaceae pollen counts can be explained by meteorological variables (independent, predictor, explanatory or regressor variables). We analyzed the effect of meteorological factors on pollen concentrations taking the season as a whole, over a full Tab. 1 Selected values characterizing Poaceae pollen seasons in Timisoara during 2000-2010. 
Discussion
Seasonal dynamics of pollen grains are better analyzed using meteorological parameters because the normal development of flowering in plant species is influenced by the climatic conditions in which this flowering occurs. If the conditions are adverse, the plant species have phenological and physiological strategies to survive but pollen Tab. 4 The significant factors in multiple regression analysis for Poaceae pollen.
production may be reduced. Variables which have been described in the literature with statistical significance also have a significant correlation in our study. Similar to other European countries, the most important parameters affecting the variation in daily Poaceae pollen concentrations are temperature, sunshine (positive correlation), and average relative humidity (negative correlation) [31] . Sánchez-Mesa et al. [32] have shown that minimum temperature was the most important factor in the city of Cordoba. In London, the most important factor was maximum temperature [33] . Other several studies found significant positive correlations between daily Poaceae pollen concentration and daily maximum temperature [31, 34] , daily mean temperature [35, 36] , and daily global solar flux [31, 34] . Relative humidity and rainfall [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] had a negative effect. Many studies indicate some meteorological elements related to the start of Poaceae seasons: mean temperature in March-April (in the Netherlands), mean temperature before the season start (in Poland), total rainfall in July (in Australia), rainfall in June (in the Iberian Peninsula), cumulative temperature above 5.5°C in March-April, minimum temperature in the first decade of April and maximum temperature in the second decade of April (in the United Kingdom) [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Daily maximum temperature (optimum 21-25°C), daily mean temperature and anticyclonic synoptic situation on the day before the forecasted day have been reported as the main variables influencing the daily Poaceae pollen concentration [8, 29, 39, 47, 48] . The interpretations of most reports are based on various methods of statistical analysis (Pearson or Spearman correlation, regression analysis, time series analysis, artificial neural networks) [49] . The results of analysis in different areas are not always comparable because of different methods defining the pollen season characteristics and specific weather conditions. In our opinion, regression analysis reveals more nuanced effects of meteorological factors than the Spearman correlation. On the one hand, the mean daily average temperatures showed a significant positive strong relation with Poaceae pollen type, which reveals the importance of this meteorological parameter in flowering and pollen production. The same can be said for sunshine, a meteorological variable that induces anther dehiscence and filament extension. On the other hand, the multiple regression analysis highlights the contrasting effects of respectively minimum and maximum average temperatures on the concentration of pollen in the air. There are also contrasting effects of wind speed. In fact, wind speed plays an ambivalent role, partly having a positive impact by increasing pollen shed from the anthers (daily average wind speed), partly a negative relationship by diluting pollen from the air (daily maximum wind speed) [24, 34] . Poaceae plants produce high amounts of pollen, while the winds, a vector of pollination, reduce its efficiency. In addition, it is interesting to note the positive influence of the increase in daily average relative humidity and quantities of precipitation in some years. Even if some species are able to adjust their vegetative and reproductive cycles to availability of water, most of them react negatively, keeping the reproductive functions at the minimum compatible with life. Increased water availability for plants results in increased pollen release into the air. Similarly, extreme temperatures are also the cause of responses deviated from the optimum for plant species. Warm stress and cold stress are factors that affect microsporogenesis and pollen production [50] .
Generally, the Poaceae tend to start growing in the early spring. In the late spring and early summer, Poaceae species release pollen into the air. In all years, a distinctive decrease in the pollen amount started in the first half of September. The pollen season in Timisoara lasts for about 5 months. The Poaceae pollen count is recorded from the second half of April until the first half of October. The pollination season is long because of a great number of Poaceae species. The presence of airborne pollen is related to the timing of flowering of plants [51] . The pollen season of Poaceae in Northern, Central and Eastern Europe lasts from the beginning of May to the end of July, while in Southern Europe -from April to June [18] . Similar season characteristics were observed in Szczecin, Poznań, Lublin, Szeged, Novi Sad and Zagreb [16, 36, 38, 52] .
A growing trend with minor changes in the abundance of pollen in successive seasons was observed for Poaceae in Italy [53] , Sweden [54] and Switzerland [55] . In the longterm observations conducted in Denmark, the Netherlands, Belgium and Great Britain, no distinct trends have been established [42] .
In cities, pollen sources are limited. The structure of buildings and intricate surfaces within cities diminish pollen dispersal. In cities, there occurs a microclimatic change in temperature known as an urban heat island which causes different pollen concentrations over short distances, both vertically and horizontally. It can also influence plant phenology and induce a breeze system, which can bring pollen from large distances [56, 57] . The increase in the years 2007-2010 is likely to be related to the changes in agricultural activities, an increasing number of farms and increased land use, such as the use as pastures [58] , the expanding metropolitan area, and the construction of new buildings.
The greatest risk from Poaceae for pollen allergy sufferers in Timisoara (days > 30 grains/m 3 ) lasts on average from mid-May to mid-July. Estimations indicate that in Europe 3-5% of the population suffer from pollinosis during the flowering season of Poaceae. If someone is allergic, his or her body may react even to a small amount of pollen grains. The concentration of airborne Poaceae pollen influences the degree of symptoms in pollinosis patients [18] . In London (UK), the lowest atmospheric concentration of grass pollen able to induce the appearance of symptoms was shown to be 10-50 APG/m 3 [59] . In Cardiff (UK), 10% of pollinosis patients experienced symptoms in the presence of 10 APG/ m 3 . In Turku (Finland), a count of less than 30 APG/m 3 was significantly correlated with nasal symptoms at the start of the Poaceae-pollen season [60] . In Poland, people sensitive to Poaceae pollen developed the first disease symptoms when exposed to more than 20 APG/m 3 [61] . In Croatia, Hungary and Serbia, the threshold value amounts to 30 APG/ m 3 [16, 36] , whereas in Spain the first allergy symptoms were observed at 25 APG/m 3 [62] . For children and adolescents from Malmö (Sweden), nose symptom scores increased continuously and linearly with pollen counts from concentrations of 0-30 APG/m 3 , wherefrom symptom severity [64] demonstrated that a concentration of 30 APG/m 3 was sufficient to induce symptoms in most grass-allergic asthmatics in Melbourne, Australia. De Weger et al. [65] found that Poaceae pollen allergic patients have more severe symptoms in the early season compared to the late season at similar concentrations.
Some studies highlight the fact that the threshold concentrations at which symptoms of allergy to grass pollen are observed are influenced by the degree of air pollution. In areas of high air pollution, the allergy threshold pollen value is 30 APG/m 3 , while in areas of low air pollution it is 71 APG/m 3 [60] . In big and highly industrialized cities, grass pollens are the major allergens, while in other areas they are the minor allergens. The difference can be attributed to the chemical properties of allergens and the presence of substances facilitating allergy-inducing properties in the air, such as ozone, sulfur oxides, nitrogen oxides, and dusts [52] . Some estimated effects of climate change are increasing allergic symptoms through changes in pollen biology, modifying the patterns of emission and transport of allergenic pollen [66] . Using quantitative estimates of increased pollen production and number of flowering plants per treatment, Albertine et al. [67] estimated that airborne grass pollen concentrations will increase in the future up to ~200%. In some works, it is reported that pollen release increases with increasing temperature, which is based on the greenhouse effect due to increasing CO 2 emission [67] .
Conclusions
In Timisoara, the length of the seasons and the cumulative counts varied over the eleven years. The time of maximum counts for Poaceae pollen occurs between mid-May to mid-July. The pollen release, transportation and dispersal are closely linked with meteorological parameters. In all years, the Poaceae pollen concentration showed a statistically significant correlation with temperature and sunshine. The statistical method used is relevant in interpreting the data of pollen concentrations. The effects of meteorological factors seem to have contrasting effects on the Poaceae pollen concentration when employing multiple regression.
